June 29, 2018

ConnectHomeUSA Program by EveryoneOn
718 7th Street N.W., Second Floor
Washington, D.C. 20001

To ConnectHomeUSA Program Administrator:

This letter of support is intended convey that the City of Roxboro (NC) Government supports Roxboro Housing Authority with its efforts to participate in the ConnectHomeUSA initiative. Both entities intend to work together to build and implement an effective digital inclusion program for qualified HUD-assisted residents in Roxboro, specifically those individuals that live at Roxboro Housing Authority-owned properties.

Roxboro Housing Authority agrees to provide the following as a part of its ConnectHomeUSA membership:

- Assigning a dedicated staff member from the housing provider to serve as ConnectHomeUSA lead
- Hosting a local convening of current and potential ConnectHomeUSA stakeholders to form partnerships. This is to be completed within the 2018 calendar year
- Submitting yearly project plans via the ConnectHomeUSA portal
- Working towards yearly internet adoption, device, and training goals
- Submitting quarterly internal progress reports via the ConnectHomeUSA portal
- Regional/National summit attendance
- Providing semi-annual success stories from residents that have been impacted by the program

The City of Roxboro looks forward to supporting Roxboro Housing Authority’s efforts toward satisfying membership requirements with ConnectHomeUSA.

Sincerely,

Marilyn Newell, Mayor
City of Roxboro (NC)